
The decree of 'the Lcwer Appellate Court should he re-versed Vekkatsa- 
and that of the District M6nsif restored, and the respondent 
must bear a,ppellant’s costs in this and in the Lower Appellate TIeamwa. 
Court.
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A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .

Before. Mr. Justice Parker.

Ô EEG'ORY 188®»
. , Septeml)® 28.

against ^

VABAEASI KAlSreANI.'^

JLot X I I I  o /1859— JiiriscUotion— Breach of contract to laimr in foreign territory.

Y  having received an advance of money from. Gr, contracted to labour for Kim. in 
foreign, territory. Having broken the contract V  was prosecuted imder Act TTTI 
of 1859, ordered to repay, and sentenced to imprisonment in default:

 ̂Seld, that the order was illegal.

Qji.sk referred to the Eigh Court h j S. H. "Wynne, Acting Bistriot 
Magistrate of Tinnevelly, in calendar case No, 10 of 1886 on the 
file of the Second-class Magistrate of Tenkasi.

The mete were stated as follows :—
“  The magistrate has directed a man to pay np a sum under 

the Contract Act X III  of 1859, and, in default, ordered Mm to 
he kept in rigorous imprisonment for one month, which sentence 
has heen undergone,

“  The contract was for work in Travancore territory. This is 
beyond the limits of British India, and the Act does not apply, 
though the contract was made in British territory (High Court 
Proceedings, 15th December 1876, No. 2940).”

Counsel were not instructed.
The’ Court (Pai'ker, J.) delivered the following 
Judgment :̂—The defendant was proseoutid U3ider the Breach 

o f  Contraot Act X III  of 1859, and was ordered to repay the 
money adTanced. It is iĝ ot stated , w^gier'the contract 
in.Brifeh, .territory, hut work he performed 
territory.



QasGOttf The case is similar to tkat on which, the High Court Proceed-,
Taba'kasi of 15th December 1«376, No. 2940, were passea, in whicl
Kasgaki. case it was shown that the contract was made in British territoi 

It was then held that such an order was ultra vires.
The order of the Second-class Magistrate must he set aside.
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A PP E LL A TE  C IV IL .

Before Sir Arthur J. E, CoIUm̂  Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Farker,

NABAYANA NAMBI (Deobee-hoides), Appellas-^
AagurtSO,80. - and

FAPPI BEAHMANJ aito aijotheb (Judgment-debtob’s 
E epresbstatives), . E espostbekxs.*

Zimitation Aet, sch. II , arts. 178, 11%-Decree— Execution— AUacTimnt set aside-
Tiim 0imi3ki in iuint/ to declareprojperty liable to attaehmmt m t excluded 
imputation.

Aa appKeation for execution of a decree having ham made ixi, 1G80, certaia 
land was attached as being the property of the judgment-dehtor (deceased). His 
chilcren thereupon claimed the land and the attachment was raised. Upon this, 
the Judgment-creditor sued to establish his right to sell the land in execution and 
obtained a decree in 1882, which was confirmed on appeal in 1883. In 1886, the 
jud^ent-creditor again applied for attachment and sale of the same land:

Held that the application was tarred by limitation— Paras Sam v. Gardner,
I .L .S ., 1 AH., 85o, dissented from.

A p p e a l  against an order of H. J. Stokes, Acting District Judge 
of South Malabar, reversing an order of the Distriet Mlinsif of 
Chowgit in execution of the decree in suit 132 of 1877.

.In  suit No. 132 of 1877, the decree-holder, Thengil Narayana 
Namhi, applied for execution, on the 19th June 1880, hy attachment 
of certain land, the property of the deceased fadgmei^t-dehtor, 
tJndadi Vasu Namhi. After attachment his daughter Pappi Brah- 
mani and two others presented claim petitions, and*the attachment 
was withdrawn. The decree-jfeolder then instituted suit No. 383 of 
1882 on 10th July a^ains^me claimants, lind on the 13th September 
the 0ourt decreed that Ipe property wnieh had been atfeohed was 
liable to be sold in satisfaction of the decree.

*  Affp<^ifig*inat Apptikte Order S6 of 18§5.


